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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND

I "R·E:-c £TVE5r

FACULTY SENATE

I UNIVERSny OF It t

BILL

MAY

Adopted by the Faculty Senate

TO:

President Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Chainman of the Faculty Senate

1.

The Attached BILL, titled

! 61973

DEAD LI NES FOR SUBM ISSION AND CONSIDERATION

OF PROPOSED CHANGES IN A.CA!lEM I C PROGAAMS

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate

4.

5.

. 73-4-26

on----~~~-------

(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-laws, this
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on ;,-24-73 extended (date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1} specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regen ts , It wi 11 not become effective unt i 1 approved by the Board.
Hay 15 , 1973

.

{date)

~-:)\.~lu_--:b, w~L
Cha i

/s/

'5i\" hodn ~-e 1J0~cf Jty Senate

----------------------------------------------------- ~-- ----------------------ENDORSEMENT 1.

TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

Presldent of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved

3.

(If approved)
necessary.

~ "~
1

I

Disapproved

In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not

''):,
~date)
(OVER)

Form Revised 6/7 1

1

\

\

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
Tet:---· -

-FROM:

Chainnan of the Board of Regents.
The UnIversIty Pres 1dent

1•

Forwarded. . .

2•

Appi-oved.

Is!

--------~P-re-s~i~d~e-n~t------------

(date)

------·----------------------------------------.;..--------~--~----~~~~-----------------

ENDORSEMENT 2.
TO:

Chai nnan- of the Facut ty Senate - ·

FROM:._

Chainnan of the Board of Regents, vi·a the

\ .

I.

Unlv~rsfty

President.

Forwarded.
(date)

~------~--------------~/5/
(Office)

---------------~----·-

...

----------------.--.----------------------------------------

ENDORSEMENT ·3 •.

TO:

Chatrmen.of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

The University Pres I dent ·

1.

Forward~ fr~

the . Chairman of the Board of Regents.

(date)

~--~--~~~------------·/s/
President·

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Original · r eceived and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)

-·

-~ -

----------~----------------~/s/
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

-3Dead J i nes--~-&n and GOAs ide rat i-&R--e.f.-4-lP-r:reop-peos..see.da-~CbrihF11a:Nn~g=tEe~s;-J·>-R--------~
Academi c Programs
(Part 3 of Review).

2.

(a)

Add to the University Manual under Section 5.16.32,
Counc i 1 , 11 as fo 11 ows:

11

The Gradua

Any proposed new program must be submitted pr ' r to
November 1 in order to be considered dutj,
that academic year;
all such proposals shall be consldere~n one agenda; and approved
proposals shal l be forwarded, t ~er with statements of assigned
academic priorities, to the oint Educational Policy Committee by
January 2 of the same
Graduate Faculty as provided in

(This action must
Section 5.16 . 4

of this and the succeeding section, the word 11 prog ram 11
be defined as: (1) degree programs or concentrations, (2) colleges
other divisions of the University authorized to grant degrees, and
other academic units which offer instruction, pursue research, or
(b)

11

Add to the University Manual under Section 5.75.10, the Curricular
Affairs Committee 11 , as follows:
Any proposed new program must be submitted prior to November 1,
in order to be considered during that academic year; all such
proposals shall be considered on one agenda; and approved
proposals shall be forwarded, together with statements of assigned
academic priorities, to the Joint Educational Policy Committee by
January 2 of the same academic year.

(c)

Add to the University Manual under Section 5.66. 10, the "Joint Educational Policy Coovnittee, 11 as follows:
As part of this review, the committee shall consider each year on
one agenda all new programs submitted to it from the Graduate
Council and the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee; and
it shall forward these proposals, together with any other recommendations it has for changes in existing programs, to the Faculty
Senate by February 15. These submissions shall include statements specifying the fiscal priorities assigned to its recommendations.

(d)

Add to the Senate C&fi·&~~-A.,..~t+G-l-e-1-l-;-l'P~~er-s-;J-L-e.f-t;ee'f"'F-1:-1Ae----,,......_

second sentence in this Section, as follows:
All proposals for new programs or mod' ·
grams shall be presented on-ofle:agenda
the Senate ea~~

~:dopted,

~"""""'-_...,U+--~-<;H.-i·l-+o-ol·l-\o><!IHI+'
.
in

...

1ons in existing prothe March meeting of

must- be subm.itted to the University Faculty

a refe rendl:lm. )

-26-

-2-

I

ass~

Fa~y

them powers and duties, is specifically vested in the
Senate
(Univ~_sity Manual, Section 5.70.10_. The Senate Constitution, Ayticle II,

4). The exercise oft is pwoer, the
has concluded, may not be subject to pre idential veto.

Section~,r.~nd Senate By-Laws, Section
Executi~-~ommittee

If the Senat~ confirms this legislation, the Executive C
ittee will draft
a charge for ~he special committee and it will present t~is charge, together
with the propo\~d composition of the committee, to the jenate at the next
regu1ar meeting\ May 3rd.
j ;

\

.

I

I

.

LEGISlATION 'KO IMPLEMENT THE ANNUAL FISCAL REVIEW

'\

1.

Presidential Initiatory ~P\er
(a)

Add to the University
as follows:

I

i

(Part 1 of Reviw).

~4anual

under

\

Sec~l~n

4.30.10,

11

The Faculty Senate,"

/

The President shall b\empowerA to establish, abolish or
reorganize the various .,~cadem,ic colleges, divisions, departments, offices or un\ts;6f the University unless the
Faculty Senate shall veto\,is initiatives. (See Constitution
of the Faculty Senate).
'" \
(b)

Add to the Senate Constitut" n unde'~ Article II, 11 Powers 11 , a new Section
2, as follows (and renumbe the foll~ing sections in sequence):

to~he

The President, as a exception
Senate's power, shall
have authority to stablish, reo~g~ze, or terminate
academic college(, divisions, depart~nts, offices or units
of the Universi;i(y, subject to the fo11"owing limitations:
(a) the Presid6nt shall present to the ~nate for its consideration a sp lific plan for programmatic \~~nge; (b) this plan
shal l stipu ate the reasons for the propos~ change, as well as
its fiscal and educational implications for ' \he University's
existing rograms and policies; (c) the Senatamay reject the plan by the
negativj note of two-fifths of those members w~vote at a special
meetin called to consider that plan, and follow~ng such rejection
a sim "l ar plan may not again be introduced by the~resident for a
peri d of two years; (d) a special Senate meeting ~st be convened
an must act upon the presidential plan within 60 da~ after its
r eipt by the Chairman, unless the Senate sha.i1 requE\e',.,a··. delay of
p to 60 days, such request to be automatically granted, qr unless
the plan is presented during the summer when the period
r. action
shall begin with the first day of the autumn semester.
~'.::
·
if adopted, must be submitted to the University Facul y for
in a referendum.)

-25-

